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At present the theory of compositional syntax is paid much attention to in the field of theoretical 
syntax. The main point of the theory is that every sentence has two semantic aspects: denotational, or 
situation, and significational, or proposition [2]. The system of compositional syntax is the system of 
independent analysis of denotational and significational aspects of the sentence and their further 
overlaying. The first step of analysis includes the modelling of the situation for the sentences under 
consideration [4]. Denotational aspect, which is analyzed in this work, is the result of the people’s vision 
of the world. It characterizes the situation, described in a sentence, and the relationship between its 
components. But it does not formulate the real “state of affairs”, it just shows how this situation is 
reflected in the mind of the speaker [1], [5]. The problem here is that representatives of two different 
cultures may perceive the world around them in different ways.  
The proverb, or to be more precise its denotational aspect, should be studied in the field of 
compositional syntax because of its metaphorical nature too. First of all the participants of the situation 
may be expressed by words relating to another situation preserving, secondly, the participants may be 
expressed by words typical for the situation they describe, but the structure of the situation may be 
different from the typical one. Proverbs are the models of different typical situations and typical relations 
between things from the real life [6].  
Proverbs about matrimony disclose the situations of marriage, matchmaking, choosing of a partner, 
choosing of the time most suitable for marriage, marrying off one’s children, and distribution of family 
duties. This work presents the analysis of the situation of choosing a partner for family relations and the 
situations of argument and divorce.  
The situations, describing the choice of a partner are very often introduced by the predicates “to 
choose” and “to take”, which realize their direct meaning and are typical for this situation. The dictionary 
gives the following definition of the verb “to choose – pick out (someone or something) as being the best 
or most appropriate of two or more alternatives”. Thus, a man chooses one woman, which is the most 
suitable for creating a family, from a number of women. Choosing a wife he may be guided by definite 
parameters. If the situation of choice is introduced by the verb which does not have any relation to this 
situation, then belonging to this situation is defined by the parameters, which a man or a woman uses 
choosing a partner. For example, the proverb “A maid marries to please her parents, a widow to please 
herself” [3] may be analyzed as the situation of choice in spite of the fact that the verb to marry is typical 
for describing the situation of marriage. However, since the parameter of choice is introduced to the 
situation, it may be interpreted as it follows: A maid chooses a husband to oblige her parents, a widow – 
to oblige herself.  
The Swedish proverbs describing the situation of choosing a partner for marriage, as well as the 
English ones, introduce this situation with predicates “atttaga” (to take) and “attvälja” (to choose), which 
are typical for this situation: “Hustru bör väljas med öronen, inte med ögonen. [10]” (Wives should be 
chosen with ears, not with eyes.) In spite of the fact that this situation does not name an active subject, 
taking part in choosing a passive subject – a wife, its presence is implied and is required, because the 
position for it is open by the predicate to choose. Moreover, the proverb has the instruments of choice – 
ears and eyes, not typical for this situation, but indirectly indicating the parameters of choice: while 







“Den som tager en änka, får bord och bänka, men mycket att tänka. [11]” (That man, who chooses a 
widow, gets a table and a bench, but a lot to think about.) This situation of choice is introduced by the 
predicate, typical for this situation. The participants of the situation are also typical, but they only imply 
the parameters of choice, describing the consequences of an unfortunate choice. 
The predicate, introducing the situation of choice in Swedish proverbs, which is untypical for this 
situation, is the predicate “att äkta” (to marry): “Den somisittfemtiondeåräktar en unghustru, 
hanbjuderdödentillgäst. [11]” (A man in his fifties who marries a young wife; he invites the death.) The 
reference of the proverb to this situation is made by its participants: a wife and a man who chooses her, – 
and a parameter of choice – the age. Besides, the proverb shows the consequences of the wrong choice.  
The situation of argument in English proverbs is introduced by the verbs “to prate”, “to scold”, “to 
stumble”, “to grumble”. The example of such a situation is a proverb “If a hen doesn’t prate she will not 
lay” [3], where the verb to prate realizes its indirect meaning – to talk foolishly, to utter in an idle or 
empty way, to tell off. This verb outside the context is not typical for describing the situation of argument 
[8]. 
In Swedish, like in English, the situation of argument is often introduced by the predicate of action, 
untypical for this situation, but preserving the negative connotation: “Litentuvastjälperoftastort lass. [7]” 
(Small hummocks often topple over big carts.) The word “attstjälpa” has the meaning “to tip over or 
cause to tip over and fall, especially from a height”. The concrete noun “tuva”, which is the subject of the 
sentence, does not realize its direct meaning “a small raised area of ground, like a very small hill”, and 
means “an obstacle”, which is the reason for the situation of argument. The concrete noun “lass”, which is 
an object of the sentence, realizes its indirect meaning, denoting family – the subject of the situation. 
Thus the interpretation of this proverb may be expressed by the following situation: “Small obstacles or 
arguments may destroy even close-knit families.” 
The analysis of the problems, connected with modeling of the situations of choice, argument and 
divorce in family relations, which was presented in this work, shows that to construct the models of these 
situations in proverbs, which are the source of the world perception by one particular people, it is 
necessary to use additional linguistic resources – vocabularies. One of the main ways of reflecting the 
peculiarities of each situation in the sentence is its lexicon, where the main role is taken by the verb. 
The analysis has shown that the situation of choice of a partner for marriage can be introduced in the 
proverbs by the verbs in their both direct and indirect meanings. The participants of this situation are the 
subject (initiator of the choice), the object of choice, the parameters of choice and the consequences of 
this or that choice. Even if the participants are expressed by the words untypical for this situation – the 
words realizing their indirect meaning – this model is usually preserved.   
The situation of argument includes two subjects, one of them is active, denoting the initiator of the 
argument, and the second one is passive, the other participant of the argument. The proverbs usually name 
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Ein Flashmob ist ein aktuelles und vermehrt diskutiertes Phänomen unseres Alltags, welches auf die 
Außenstehenden zunächst irritierend und verwirrend wirkt, obwohl dies gar nicht die Intention eines 
Flashmobs sein muss.  
Doch warum nehmen vermehrt Menschen an diesem Ereignis teil, was macht die Attraktivität eines 
Flashmobs aus? Diese Frage wird im Nachstehenden aus kommunikationswissenschaftlicher Perspektive 
zu ergründen sein. Hierbei spielt vor allem auch die Diskrepanz zwischen dem emischen und etischen 
Erleben des Flashmobs (also der ,inneren‘, teilnehmenden und ,äußeren‘ zusehenden Perspektive auf das 
Geschehen) eine entscheidende Rolle. 
Der Begriff  Flashmob (englisch: Flash mob; flash = Blitz; mob [von mobilis beweglich] = 
aufgewiegelte Volksmenge, Pöbel – deutsch etwa Blitzpöbel) bezeichnet einen kurzen, scheinbar 
spontanen Menschenauflauf auf öffentlichen oder halböffentlichen Plätzen, bei denen sich die Teilnehmer 
persönlich nicht kennen und ungewöhnliche Dinge tun. Flashmobs werden über Online-Communitys, 
Weblogs, Newsgroups, E-Mail-Kettenbriefe oder per Mobiltelefon organisiert. Flashmobs gelten als 
spezielle Ausprägungsformen der virtuellen Gesellschaft, die neue Medien wie Mobiltelefone und 
Internet benutzt, um kollektive direkte Aktionen zu organisieren [1]. 
Das Phänomen Flashmob war zunächst eine Mode des Sommers 2003. Nach einem ersten, 
gescheiterten Versuch im Mai gelang es dem Journalisten Bill Wasik im Juni 2003, über das Internet 
mehrere Hundert junge Leute für ein paar hochgradig schwachsinnige Taten zu rekrutieren. Über SMS 
koordiniert, liefen sie scheinbar ferngesteuert zuerst in einem Geschäft auf, wo sie sich um einen 
ausgestellten Teppich versammelten. Alle waren instruiert, eventuelle Fragen von Verkäufern so zu 
beantworten, dass sie ein Kollektiv seien, dass in einem Lagerhaus am Stadtrand lebe, einen "Liebes-
Teppich" suche und Kaufentscheidungen grundsätzlich gemeinsam treffe [2]. 
Einem Aufruf aus dem Internet folgend, treffen sich die Teilnehmer an einem Ort, an dem sie weitere 
Instruktionen über den eigentlichen Aktionsort und Ablauf des Flashmobs bekommen. Typisch für 
Flashmobs ist die wie aus dem Nichts blitzartig entstehende Bildung des Mobs, das identische Handeln 
der Personen im Mob (z. B. applaudieren, telefonieren mit gleichen inhaltlichen Texten), und die 
plötzliche und völlig abrupte Auflösung nach wenigen Minuten. 
Die Beteiligten tauchen am vereinbarten Ort zur vereinbarten Zeit auf, um dort kurz und für die 
unwissenden Passanten völlig überraschend einer gänzlich sinn- und inhaltslosen Tätigkeit nachzugehen. 
So schnell wie die Menschen zusammengekommen sind, löst sich ihre Gruppe vor den Augen der 
verdutzten Zuschauer auch wieder auf. Dieses merkwürdige Verhalten wird vor allem durch die immer 
schnelleren zwischenmenschlichen Kommunikationsmöglichkeiten beeinflusst und unterstützt. 
Beim Flashmob führen Individuen ihnen bekannte Praktiken unter Vorgabe eines Themas durch und 
geraten damit in kommunikative Prozesse mit anderen Teilnehmenden, mit denen sie ihren Ausdruck 
verknüpfen und neue Praktiken ausbilden. Ein Flashmob ist deshalb immer auch ein kommunikatives 
Ereignis. Kommunikation umfasst nicht nur bewusste Handlungen, sondern Kommunikation beruht 
unseres Erachtens zumeist auf unbewussten Praktiken und tritt meistens in Form „kommunikativen Tuns“  
auf. Dieses Tun verdankt sich vorangegangenen Praktiken, die sich routinisiert und in unsere Körper 
eingeschrieben haben. Im konkreten Kommunikationsverlauf  koorientieren und koordinieren sich 
Menschen aneinander. 
Der Flashmob entwickelt eine Art Eigendynamik im Hinblick auf die Koorientierung und 
Koordinierung zwischen den Teilnehmenden. Die Besonderheit der Gemeinschaft des Flashmobs besteht 
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